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IFCPA Suggests
Food Purchasing

By JIM STROTHMAN

New
Plan

A volume food purchasing plan regulated by the Inter-
fraternity Council Purchasing Association can save member
fratetnities expenses on 90 per cent of all food items pur-
chased, James Reeves, senior in hotel administration from
West Chester and acting president of IFCPA, said recently.

- Accoi ding to Reeves, meat,

UCA Plans ,canned goods and produce are the
three main items concerned in the

!volume purchasing plan. Bids are
sent out from food venders to the

HUB Exhi .10,,c (1341Aal ee statingliorvariouspii theyiteniitems,wiseh 11
said.

A testing program concerned)On Projects with the quality of foods, prices,l
',sez vice and iesponsibility is then
established and is the final deter-

Oppoi tunities for travel. mmant in choosing two venders
for each category

service and experience in pos- The program is headed by
:Ale vocations will be pre- Louis A. Berrena, director of

the Hetzel Union dining room;
settled in the Iletzel Union Edward S. Evers, supervisor of
card room all this week. Simmons dining hall; and Wil-

mer E. Wise, assistant to the
The exhibit, sponsoied by the dean of men in charge of fra-Untvei,,ltv Christian Association. ternities.

Mill make available information This board of directors cutsabout summer projects airanged open cans and determines foodby dirndl groups and the coup- ratings in terms of "can quality,"
cil on student travel. Reeves said This year, testing

Three projects offering an op- was done in the Home Economics
portunity to earn money during:cafeteria under the direction of
the summer are in the fields of,Ruth L Godfrey, associate pro-
industry, hospitals and other in- lessor of hotel administration, and
stitutions and the federal goy'-one of her classes. "The class set
vinment —The students pm ticipat- up the entire program and helped
ing in the projects slime living in many ways," he said.
expenses for the gioup Venders chosen this year were:

Several evenings a week are meat, Cold Inc. and Slagle's
spent with guests who help Market: produce, Dean's Whole-
them analyze the economic and i sale & Retail: and canned goods,
social situation in which they ' John Haugh & Sons.
are working. According to the plan, any fra-
(Abel opportunities available ternity can join IFCPA, Reeves

tot student., are found in volun- said As a member, it will receive
leer work camps which are held all the benefits of the program
all over the world Students travel, but it must monuse to buy all its
to a location in which there is algoods from the venders selected.
specific need—a new community The IFCPA is located in the
building, supervision for a play- HUB. Its board of control consists
ground, health services At this of six students and seven non-
place they work with the resi- students
dents of the host community and
learn the problems which that'Theater to Present
gioup is facing.

Travel seminars for Europe.'Student ProductionAfiica and Asia are alto being
announced ' The Five O'Clock Theater will

Participating in the exhibit are present "Demonigratiousus," writ-
the Newman Club, Hillel Founda- ten by Michael Corrado, sopho-
lion and the UCA. more in arts and letters from Al-

toona, today in the Little Theater
in the basement of Old Main.School Speakers The play is about a man who

'thinks he is a poet. He has theDeadline Nears ambition to be one but not the
ability. Due to faith and this am-

participate in the High School
The deadline for applying to hition, he receives help from the

Speakers program during Easter god Apollo.
William Kotzwinkle, sophomoreacation has been set for Satur-

day, in the division of counseling from
Applications ar c available at Scianton, will play Dernomgrati-

-

the Iletrel Union desk
- ousus. and David Wilson, junior in

Thiough ti,e program, sponsored psycholoev from Drexell Hill, will
by the Student Government Asso- plat Apollo
elation, University students will Michael Forgacs, graduate stu-
speak at their high school alma dent in theater arts, is directing

nutters during Easter vacation on the pl ay
"the aspects of College Life" 'S' Club Names WatkinsThe piogiam will he continued The varsity "S" Club hasafter this semester during all the named Donald Watkins, assistantUniversity vacations professor of physical education

CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS their advisor for the remainder of
50c BUYS 17 WORDS the year

DOG PATCH COSTUME DANCE
Sponsored by

A.I.M. - Leonides

HUB Ball Room
Friday, Feb. 26th

9.12
Dress - - Dog Patch Casual

Sadie Hawkins Option

Music by the IVY ROCKS
Admission FREE

Students
Sentenced
By Tribunal

Cut System Examined

Rule Change Fails
To Affect Students

Disciplinary probation and
office probation were recom-
mended for two of three stu-
dent cases brought before Off-
Campus Tribunal.

A student apprehended by the
Borough police for druken driv-
ing was given disciplinary pro-
bation for this semester. The
Centre County court gave him a
suspended sentence, fined him
$lOO plus costs and put him on
probation for two years. The stu-
dent, a minor, in a previous inci-
dent had been found guilty by
the student court for drinking in'the residence hall.

By NICK' WOLFORD
Under the amended Sen-

ate regulation which re-
quires instructors to report
students with successive
unexplained absences, stu-
dents "have no privileges
that they didn't have be-
fore," Dr. Robert G. Bernreu-
ter, special assistant to the
President for student affairs,
said.

Originally rule K-9 of the
Senate Regulations for Under-
graduate Students required in-
structors to report students
with three successive absences
to the dean of the college who
would in turn report the stu-
dent to the dean of men or dean
of women.

The Senate Committee on
Rules recommended that this
regulation be abolished at Sen-
ate meeting in Feb. 11.

However, the Senate reject-
ed the committee's suggestion
and amended the regulation by
substituting "in any such cases"
for three successive unex-
plained absences.

When asked if this "in any

Office probation was given
John Barth, junior in civil en-gineering from Scranton, who
frightened a young woman on ECollege Ave. The student court
also recommended that Barth
write a letter of apology to the
woman.

In the third case the tribunaldecided to take no action. Thecase involved a student who alonewas apprehended for disorderly
conduct which was caused by agroup of students. A beer keg
had been thrown from Bill's Tav-
ern onto the street. When thepolice approached the group thathad thrown it, the others ranaway.

The dean of men's office sup-
ported all the recommendationsof the Off-Campus Tribunal. COLLEGIAN CREDIT STAFF
Ulerich to Chair Group

William K. Ulerich, publisher
of the Clear-field Progress and an
alumnus of Penn State, has beenappointed chairman for the 1960Pennsylvania Newspaper Associ-
ation Advisory Committee to theSchool of Journalism The com-mittee is composed of 16 editors
and publishers from throughout
Pennsylvania.

MEETING 7 P.M.
TONIGHT

Collegian Business Office

the ÜBA will return
money for books sold

From February 22 through
February 26 and from

March 1 through March 4

ÜBA TIMES Will Be Tuesday Through Fri-
day from 9 A.M. until 9:30 A.M.
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BOOKS NOT SOLD

You Must Bring Your Green Receipts to Receive Money

such cases" meant an unlimit-
ed cut system, Bernreuter said,
"there is no such system." The
new regulation is more lenient
toward the individual instuc-
tor but students have no new
privileges, he explained .

When Frank J. Simes, who
proposed the amendment, was
asked if this meant an unlim-
ited cut system, he said, "I real-
ly don't know."

Apparently the committee
felt instructors should not be
required to take attendance,
and this amended regulation is
a "compromise," Simes said.
He said he wanted instructors
to be "aware" of the fact a
student is not attending class.

Bernieuter said one reason
for the rule was that the Uni-
versity must attest to the feder-
al government that students re-
ceiving GI benefits are attend-
ing classes

The University must have
some method of keeping track
of students who live down-
town, so that if they are in
!rouble or leave the Univer-
sity, the administration will
know about it, Bernreuter
said.

In asking that the rule be
(Continued on page twelve)
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